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I'CHALIENGING PATRIANCHAL VISIONI'

Statemont by the International Association for Religious Freed.om
(Unf', an international NGO in Category II), for presentation at
the lfo:rltl Conference of the United Nations Decad'e for Woment

Copenhagen, Denmarkt 14 - 3O July 1980.

fllhe Internatjonal Association for Religious Freedom, comprised of 45
tlember Grotrps in 20.countriee on all continents forts a uor}d. oomurtity
of liberal movements in all religions aff:ming the kinship of all people.
In the folloring statement ue address what we see as.the und.erl;ring Eourte
of thoqht patterns whioh permit flomen to be universJ,Lly tliminiinea anA
pushed to the periBhezTr of cultures.

Itfe believe in the inherent worth a^ncl. digdty of all buma,n beingS.
lltris meane that, in forrmrlating gloals and policies, we give a3.I people
equal conaid.eraiion and. egual preferonce".(Q 1)

Eowever, we also realize the ilreligious teaohings and mythE, historical
materiaiel generic Language, a,nd other resotrroes perpetuate assumptions
a,nd attitud'es that cauae the talents of wonen througbout the rorld' to be
overlooked. and. und.em,sed., nnd (tUat) people of aLl- ages and both eeree
internalize and. aot on cullnual models, thereby tend.ing to oause women
to l,imit their self-worth and d:tgnitl/t. (e 3)

tle belierrertherefore, that in all cuLtures our ourrent und.erstand.ing of
reality wbich allows us to d,evalue and diminieL w@ren ia a major obstaale
in attaining the objeotives of the U.N. Decade for l{omen, rlEquality,
Development and. Peaceff . lMese patriarchal perceptionE of reality reguLt
in erroneous conceptione and myths in our unclerstancling of the nature of
women and rnen, the nature of the environing cosmos, the relation between
hunankiad. and. tbe cosmos, and. the consequent'relationship betueen rom€n
a,nd. men ancl between huna^nlcind and. nature.

Until recently, patriarchal uncterstancl,ing of reality has been the only
rmdemta^nding available to us. Feminisn is provid.ing an altErrrative
perceptlon. llhere are firnd.amental penceptions in patriarcha]. thougLt
whicb sanctiou ancl promote a hierarc\y in buman relationsbips, promote
the inherent right of men to be superior end dominant, a.nd ho1d. that
wombn are inferior and. should. be submisgive to men.

lfe cla,im that patriarchaL und.ergtand.ing is felse becanrse it ie partial
and. is therefore biased.. tle hold. that, to benefit women as full and
equal human beings, efforts mrst be dlirected torard erad.icating the
assunptior that a hierarchy rightly exiets in reLationshipa betreen
women and men. !floreover, we bo1d. t]rat action to irnprove t&e status of women
rtrst invoLve men and women alike, for we shall be rethinking t&e tra&itional
values of all peopJ.e.
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Ttrere mrst be a tnre revolution in consciousness i.f ue are to challenge
the curyent understan&ing: of reaLity nhich stand.s as the major nbstacle
to womente fuLl participati.on in the cultures of thc uorLd. lfhis..bjeetive
of chalLengtng patrlarehal vlsionr md restrucfirrlng our underctanding of
reality, establishes a verxr long-1gm goal" ttHe believe that the validity
of, such long-range goals depends on our capacity to elaborate realistic
transitional, stels iead.ine toward.s these long-range €inalsfr. (e t)

Wer. in the International Assocl.atLon for Rellglous Freed.om have establiEhed
one transitional step by resolving:
Itthat the l0,RF, its affiliated organizations, and member g:roups shal1 be
urged.,. to take immediate action to increase the number of women in their
policy-rnalcing positions, to accept wonen on equal terms in all reepects
witt men, in-mintsteriai, educationall and admintstra{ive poststi. (q e)

tfe believe that ftinternatj.onal human rights maohinery should also move
aggressively to eliminate gross pstterrns of discrimination based on raoe+
serc, or other inviclious ctistinctinnst' (Q t ). Ihe Unitecl Natians is itself
the prime agency where justice and huma,n rights should be modeled for all
the world. to see, a.nd we urge all nations to wqrk ceaselessly toward.
bringing women into full repnesentation in that body. United. '.$ations
employment is presently d.istributed on a quo*a system to assure. geographic
representation, as suggested. in the Charter. llhe Charter caLls e$r?I!f
firmly for equality between the sexes in U.N.emp1o;rment (ttrticfe 8).
The qunta,.system for emplotrrment shoulal he changed to assure the fu1fil].-
ment of the Charter*required. goal as we1l. tile urge all natinnal delegates
to make this goal an objective of this ConfereRo€1.

lfithin the longrange goal nf revioing those patriarchal perceptions of,
reality that sanction and. promote a bias against women, the LIBF hopes
to replace prejudicial und.erstantlings with an ethos, a world. view,
favorable to eguality and. justice for nomen and men aLike; arrd to work
for establ"ishment of an intellectual a^nd social environment where the
contributions of all are valued in the univereal search for g1obaL
d.evelopment antl peacer
lte hope to join others anrt have others join us in working towards this enc[.

Sources of Qrotations:
1. IA8tr' trfianj.festo on the tlorlcl Conurnrnity. (Montrei.l, 1975)
2. IABF Besolution: ftEqual Bights and. Opportunities for l{omenr (}IontreaLr$lJ)
3. LfinP Besolution: Itl{omen, Rcligion and. Iluman Dignityrt (Orfor+, 19?8)

Ad.dresses:

IIIEF Secretarlat, a/o LtcLe Meijer, rluf dem Mtlhlberg 6, 6000 I'rankflrrt fO,
FR Germany
IAHF Bepresentative at the UN,
New York, N.Y. 1OO17 t USA

a/O Lili llatrn, W-[IN Office, 777 U.Ii[. Plaza,



Background, lnfornatlon for the IABF statenent

r$rBItqg"Fsrd vrFrpryCIIALLENGI}IG

I'Ie are nlne years lnto the Unlte0 l{atlon's d.eslgnate& Decad.e For
trlomen wlth the end. of the deced.e Conference and. Fonrn sched.uled.
for July L985 ln Nalroblr Kenya, W111 those rho represent llbelal
rellgloua woaen as off,lolaLly appotated. obserrers of the Interna-
ttonal .essoctatlon f,or Rellgtous Free0om have a nolce at thoee
neetlngs? That rnay Oepend on actlon taken by the Iaternatlonal
Assoolatlon of Llberal 8eI1gtoue llomen at lte ucctlng ln llokvo,

The d.eoad.e began rlth tro paral.lel ueetlngs ln lle=lso Ctty 1n
L975, the Worlld. Conference end. the Interaatlonal ]lomen's Year Trl-
bune, lhe Trlbune rras open to thoee sronen rho aanag;ed to get to
llexlco Clty for thet oooaslon but the governmentally appolnted,
ctelegates were the only ones who coul0 partlctpate ln the aneetlngs
at the Conference. Observerer appolnted. by lsg-gov€rtrnental
organlzatlone such aFEEilffiirnatronal Asioctatlon for Beltglous
Fr,eedom rere pe.ultted. to stt ln et the Corlfessnee ueettrnge arrd.
speak wlth and. lobby lnd,lvld.ua]. dtelegates ln thc ha],].e and. at
soela]. f,unctlons.

Uhen f was appolnted., along rlth Blta arri Horarri. taubenfeld. rho
shared. the other obserrer appolntment, I lmed'lately sought Bpecl-
ftc posltlons rcgar{lng rouen whloh had. been ta&cn by the IABF
thet would. reflect the nembershlp posltlon on anJr aspeet of the
Conference theme, "Equallty, Development and. Peace,"

No posltlon at all erlsted.. Therefore there ruac trcr basle for
lobbylrrg goyerreental. Oelcgatce tn the nauc of thc (tfic IABF)
the organLzatlon that I representee. In order to ahange thls
sltuatton for future obse:rvers as soon as poss1btre, the lssue
was lntrod.uced, on the agenda of, the IABF Congreea rrhlch ras to
ueet later ln the sunner of L975 ln Hontreal.r Canad.a,

Al-loe rlnball, L9?5 Conferenee Chalr of the Interrratlonal Urlon
of Llberal, Ctrrlstlan l{omea (nor the IALBU} trrvlted. ae to re1rczt
on the Global Conference and, Trlbune at the neetlag ln ltontreal
hmed.tateS.y precaed.lng the IABF meetlng. On that' occaslon f
presented. a firaft of a resolutlon rhl'eh Blta arrd. I had. norked. on
whlle we were etl].l l'n litexloo Clty.
The response was gratlfylng. A nrrmber of romen rorked. 1ate 1nto
the nlght rrltlng the resolutlon ln a f1nal forn to be presented.
at the busluess ueetlng on the follorlng day. It rrae adopted. as
"@,L BlshtE and. Oeportunltleq .!g, @. " The resolutlon wh!.ch
urged. the IABF to Cflopt the sane resolutlon was voted. unanlmously
by the uemberehlp present at the I4LBII meetlng. At the IABF Con-
gress rhlch foLl.olred those present voted. overnheLulns1.y ln favor
of the resolutlon as subnltted..

The IALBW and. the IAAF nay have been the flrst lnterlratlons1- or-
ganLzatlons to take actlon as a result of the Interrratlonal Wo-
men's Conference. Puture observers frou the IA8tr had. at least one
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posltlon on ronen on whlch to baee thelr lobbylng. ilore lloportant,
however, IABF had offlolally recogdzed. wouen aE e vlablc E;toup
w1th1n lts neubershlp.

iloneverr a broad.er and. rnore lnril,ualve posltlon was aeed.ed. The
resolutlon "Equa1 Btghts and. Opportunltlcs For llolacn" sought squal-
1ty wlth nen for those rouen rho d.eslre and. reach for a place ln
the hlerarchy of rellgLous lnstltutlons. Atr I4BF posltton t]:st re-
cognlzed. the eecondany etatus of all romen everynhere ras regulred.
lf we lrere to opeak to the lssue of equallty of romen and. nen wlth-
ln the IABF and aleo speak to thc salle lssue ln the nanB of our
lnternatlonaL organtzatlon (the IIBF) ln the larEer rorld,.

The IABF nor has such a pcsltlon and. the IALBI{ hclpEd to brlng that
about. Early Ln L977 DruElLla Cunmlnsr then preEldent of the
Ihltarlan tnlvereallst Uouen's Fed.eratlon regueated. that I sumlt
for the Fed.er:at1on's Blennlal the follonlng Aprll a resolutlon elm-
tLar to the "tJonen end. Rel,lgton" resolutlon whloh ras a3'ready nork-
1ng lts ray through the resolutlon procese of the Urltarlan [Irlver-
sallst Assoclatton.

?he resolutlon tltIed. "Beltglon and Euuaa Dlgnlty" rcas ad.opted. by
the tlrUf Blemlal. fhat resolutlon aot only polnte0 to the "es-
sunptlons arr0 attttud.es that cause the talents of roroen through-
out the nor].d. to be overlooked. afi und.erused." but lt a].so nemed.
re1lglous nyths (of patrlarehal rel1g1ong) as one of the root
causes of those blased. assumptloas and. attltud.es,
The "Bel.lglon and. Euuan Dtgntty" resol'utlonr app:roprlately revlsed
and, tltled.' 'Upneqr Bellrlon @, o nas submltted.
at the IALBI,, and, the IABF Congress ln Orfofr,, Eng1and., Iugust L-3,
1978, It was adopted. by both lntertratlonal, organlzatlons.

Only three yesrs after the Internatlonal lfouen's Iear Conference
I4tBti and IABF rere oa recor{. rlth tro posltlons regail.tng lromen
and. eqrrallty. hrture IABE d.eslgnated. obacnrele eould. laoor1>orate
these poeltlons 1n etatcaents at Gf,.obal Confe!.anses, Horeretrr one
luportaat etep reualned. to be tahen. Bhe thnrst of the tro reso-
lutlons had. not been lneorporated. lnto a statement genenal'ly ap-
pllcable to leeues eonsld.ered at Gl.obal Conferenoes.

The need. for an approved. statement became erltlca!. ln 1979, One
result of Internatlonal Uomen's .Iear rras the Deoad.e For l{onen
d.ecLared. by the tlrlted. I{atlons rlth a ald.-d,eead.e Conferenoe and
Fonrm sched.uled. for 1980.After sone eompllcatlons rlth other sltes
Coperrhagen , Denmark beoame the plaoe and. July lll-30 beeame the
d.ate.

freparatlons began for the Copenhagen neetlng9. The IAEF Secre-
tarlat roas helpitrl alorU the ray--flrst of all by announclng
that the IABF Eoerr(t augt approre any statement ued.e ln Copenhagen.
That was the stlmuLant necd,ed. to get us Eovlng.

Itlne ras ehort anil Old, not a].I.or for taklng. thc noztoel route for
ad.optlrrg posttlons for the IALB!| and, tha IABF slnee nelther organ-
lzatlon-rould" meet agaln unt1l 1981, rell after the u1d.-d.eead,e
neetlags. In l{ovember of L9?9 I suhltted. the first alaft of a
stateuent that nlght be presented. tn Copenhagen to the IASF Boazrll.
The statement, OiEea on ihe tro nego].utlons oa ronen ad,oPted 11_
liZS- rrra-IgZA'ana ttre IABF Manlfeeto on the World' Comuntty, L975,
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was ad.opted by the IABF Boani wlth the requlreuent that any
ed.ltlng d.1d. not change the meanlng of the statenent. Jutta
Belch' then presld.St of thc rALBI{ uae d.eslgnated. as the personto read. the etatencnt at the Conferenc,e lf the oeoaslon 8trosGr

Plany, lnclud.lng thc Boarqrl of the 't tl}lf werc 1nvlted to help wlth
the ed.ltlng of "Challengtng Patrlarchal Vlelon". Carolyn Horlett,
then Presl0ent of the IAnf asslsted, ln the flaal ed.ltlng. fhe
IABIF offloe l.n Frankftrrt ualled ?50 coplec to thc llnlted" ldatlorls
$ecretarlat ln Copenhagen rhere the Offlclal U.!L Doeunent sover
page was supplle0 and. atteehed..

L111 fiahn, t't tlp tlrlted. Natlong Gon-Goverrrmental representatlve ,
was one of, the appolnted. obeerv'6rs. She also eeslsted, the worklng
staff et the Conferenoe by typtng lnformetlon on the cover peges.
ShE typed. ou:r covcr page and, aselgned lt m0r/1. the naJorlty-of
those 750 eoplea rrerre d.lstrlbuted. aaong the d.eLegates of those 140
natlons parttelpatlns ln the Co-nference, You heve a copy of the
statement as d.lstrlbuted. ln your pactset, The obeetrvers a1.so
cond,ucted. tso rorkshope' tltled 'tfonen as lnfluernce0 by Ee11g1on"
at the Forum and, the IAEF $eeretarlat provld,ed" s banner to be
lrsed. by the obsewers rhenevcr approprlate,
LtUezgl Bc],1glous l{ouen had. a yolce ln Copenhagert "Challenglng
Patrlarohal Vlsloa' raa a gtatement both tlnely and. future orlented.,
Others rer€ lmpreesecl by the f,onrard looklng AssooLatlon re repre-
sented..

IALBW shou3.d be plannlng for }latrobl ln 1985 and thls Tokyo meetlng
need.s to be certaln thst IABF obsenrera are ebl,e to speak for end.
to d.lstrlbute neterlals that represent our perspectlve. tilore than
that, howeverr our perspectlve as Ilbera1 rel,lglous rouen must ex-
tend. beyond. Ifomen's Conf,erencea. A1,1, lsEues are trooen's lssues.
All Global Conf,erencee nced rouen's persp€cttve-- d.tsaraaaent,
populatlon, hunger, clrrrl:noteent' the eld.erly, ohlldren, the d.1s-
advantaged"r etc. He muet end.cavor to heve our volces heard. and.
ou;r presence meanlngful at al'l Gl.obal. Conferenc€s.

FT}TI'EE

We have d.one a 1ot of rork to brlng our LlberaL BeLlgious l{ouen's
perspectlve lnto the llffi.lfe must hel.p rherover re can to see that
tt le lntegrated. lnto a],], aepects of the organlzatLon and. tnto the
posltlons the IARF takes ln our rrork as a 46rr-go?@rrruenta1. organ-
lzatlon 1n the ror1d, ooffiirunlty.

It ls a great opportunlty ard also a treaendous rreaponelbl.].lty for
the IABF co Xnrttclpatc ln llrlted. Iatlonrs 8ponsored SJ.obal confer-
ences. IAtBII need.s to be as helpfirl as posstble ln the process
of chooslng observers and. supplylng background for Etateuents
nad,e ln the nene of the IABF. Hon ls the tlue to begla that
rld.er partlctpatlon.

Greetlngs ahd best wlshes f,or an exoltlng and. fulf,llllng meetlngl

Luclle gchuck Lor€vler --€ ' ^ < \n o

6;ruFl;ff, :.7;;; T"*oq- 
Dd*" "ry o o'fzLc'll -".
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